
ANNOUNCEMENTS

i January 25 - 1:15 pm, Parish Vestry meeting, St Paul`s (following 11:00 service and shared luncheon).
i February 1 - All Saint’s Food Bank Sunday
i February 11 - Keswick Ridge Historical Society is hosting a National Heritage Week - Open House - 1 - 3 pm

- Keswick Ridge Superior School, 112 Route 616, Members of the Historical Society will be demonstrating
how they register artifacts; Museum artefacts will be on display as well as our collection of local genealogies. 
For further information call Evelyn Jewett 363-3546

i Upcoming Events at All Saint`s - Valentine`s Party, February 14 & Jiggs Dinner & Games Night, March 14
i February 15 - Parish Service and Annual Meeting - 10:00, St Paul`s - followed by shared luncheon and

meeting
i Announcements - any and all information is appreciated.  Although we can`t always fit everything in, we will

do our best - please send all announcements to:  ParishOfBright@gmail.com
i PRAYER LIST - if you would like to add someone to our prayer list, please contact Suzanne Langmaid, 363-

3559 or email ParishOfBright@gmail.com, also if you put someone on the prayer list, please keep us up to
date and let us know when someone should come off the list, Thank you!

God`s Blessings & Happy Birthday to Sam Adams  -  O God, our times are in your hand: look with favour,

we pray, on your servants as they begin another year.  Grant that they may grow in wisdom and grace,

and strengthen their trust in your goodness all the days of their life, through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.

All Saints readers: Mary Lou Price & Linda Reid

The Ven. John Sharpe, Priest-in-Charge   206-1374   The Rev'd Debbie Edmondson, Vocational Deacon   461-3948

Wardens  - Edith Hardy   363-2677  & Mary Lou Price   363-4463  / Parish Treasurer – Paul Jewett 452-8206 

Organists  -  All Saints', Mary Lou Price    &    St. Paul's, Eleanor Phillips

Lay readers   -  Frank Morehouse    &    Mary Lou Price   /   WOW (Women of Worship) Mavis Jones 363-2712

Bulletin Items - ParishOfBright@gmail.com   /   WEB SITE :  www.parishofbright.org

Perfect Light of revelation, as you shone in the life of

Jesus, whose epiphany we celebrate, so shine in us and

through us, that we may become beacons of truth and

compassion, enlightening all creation with deeds of

justice and mercy.  Amen.

THE ANGLICAN PARISH OF BRIGHT

Third Sunday after Epiphany

January 25, 2015

All Saint’s 9:30
ORDER OF SERVICE - BAS

Hymn - Jesus Shall Reign 383
The Gathering of the Community 185
Collect
Reading - Genesis
Reading - Acts
Hymn - Will You Come & Follow Me 430
Holy Gospel - Mark
Sermon
The Apostles` Creed 189
Prayers of the people
Hymn - Jesus Calls Us!  O’er the Tumult 432
Eucharistic Prayer 
The Lord’s Prayer 211
Comunion
Closing Prayer and Blessing
Hymn - Do No Sinful Action (BCP)   720

Special Reminder

TODAY - Vestry Meeting

Parish Hall, Zealand

1:15

ALL VESTRY MEMBERS ARE

ASKED TO ATTEND

Thank you!

All baptized Christians are welcome to receive the Holy Communion of the Body &

Blood of Christ.  If you are not receiving and would like to have a blessing, please

come forward to the communion rail and fold your arms, as you kneel.



Welcome to our services today, in the Parish of Bright.  We are pleased to have you share with us.  If you

are visiting, it would be nice if you would sign our guest book, before you leave the church.  If you

would like to join us on a regular basis, please give us your contact information, so we can keep in touch.

The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand; repent, and believe in the gospel.  Mark 1.15

Collect  -  Almighty God, by grace alone you call us and accept us in your service.  Strengthen us
by your Spirit, and make us worthy of your call; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.  Amen.

A Reading from Jonah
The word of the LORD came to Jonah a second time, saying, "Get up, go to Nineveh, that great city,
and proclaim to it the message that I tell you."  So Jonah set out and went to Nineveh, according to the
word of the LORD.  Now Nineveh was an exceedingly large city, a three days' walk across.  Jonah
began to go into the city, going a day's walk.  And he cried out, "Forty days more, and Nineveh shall be
overthrown!"  And the people of Nineveh believed God; they proclaimed a fast, and everyone, great and
small, put on sackcloth.  When God saw what they did, how they turned from their evil ways, God
changed his mind about the calamity that he had said he would bring upon them; and he did not do it.

The Word of the Lord People: Thanks be to God

A Reading from 1 Corinthians
I mean, brothers and sisters, the appointed time has grown short; from now on, let even those who
have wives be as though they had none, and those who mourn as though they were not mourning, and
those who rejoice as though they were not rejoicing, and those who buy as though they had no
possessions, and those who deal with the world as though they had no dealings with it. For the present
form of this world is passing away.

The Word of the Lord People: Thanks be to God

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark
People:  Glory be to thee, O Lord

Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee, proclaiming the good news of God, and saying,
"The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near; repent, and believe in the good news." 
As Jesus passed along the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and his brother Andrew casting a net into the
sea - for they were fishermen.  And Jesus said to them, "Follow me and I will make you fish for people." 
And immediately they left their nets and followed him.  As he went a little farther, he saw James son of
Zebedee and his brother John, who were in their boat mending the nets.  Immediately he called them;
and they left their father Zebedee in the boat with the hired men, and followed him.

The Gospel of Christ People:  Praise be to thee, O Christ

OUR PRAYER LIST *
We Pray for   Diocese of Yukon, Old Crow: St. Luke’s, the Rev. Laurie Munro, the Rev. Marion
Schafer, Esau Schafer & lay ministry team, Bishop Larry Robertson, Sheila & family.
Remember in Our Prayers this week:  Wanda Allen, Lorraine Boudreau, Gary Brewer, John
Brewer, Michaela Brewer, Myles Brewer, Marg Cameron, Ardith Crouse, Geraldine Crouse, Nora
Currie, Terry Dillon, Beulah Estey, John Fiske, Jayne Hachey, Paul Humble, Kevin McKeen, Tony
Merrithew, Simon MacDougall, Clayton Morehouse, Irvine Morehouse, Vernon A Morehouse,
Sharon Morrison, Donna Munford, Barb Nason, Jackie Newhook, Linda Powers, Andrea Reed-
Clarke, Laura Somerville, Marty Wilson
In Nursing Homes:  Stanley Crouse, Marian Gollings, Neva Wallace
Faithful Departed:  Evelyn Grant

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
To God who welcomes all in love, let us pray for the good of the church and the concerns of those in
need.  For the church of Jesus Christ in every place.  Lord, have mercy.
For this holy gathering and for all who are called to follow Jesus.  Lord, have mercy.
For this country, for all nations and their leaders, and for those who guard the peace.  Lord, have
mercy.
For all those in danger and need: the sick and the suffering, remembering especially . . ., for prisoners,
captives, and their families, the hungry, homeless, and oppressed.  Lord, have mercy.
For the dying and the dead, remembering especially . . .  Lord, have mercy.
For ourselves, our families, and those we love.  Lord, have mercy.
God of every land and nation, you have created all people and you dwell among us in Jesus Christ. 
Listen to the cries of those who pray to you, and grant that, as we proclaim the greatness of your name,
all people will know the power of love at work in the world.  We ask this through Christ our Lord.  Amen.

* Special Note:  Be sure to take the bulletin home with you each Sunday.  It has

Sunday’s readings, should you wish to reread them; along with reminders of

upcoming events; and most importantly ‘Our Prayer List’.  Please keep these people

who have asked for prayer in your prayers all week.  Thank you!


